TODDLER MAGNET TOYS | REVIEW
Our li le E has absolutely loved these Smart Max magne c construc on and zoo building toys. When I say absolutely loved…I
mean we go to sleep talking about her choo-choo and we wake up talking about her choo-choo. She has spent an endless
amount of me playing with this over the last couple of weeks. What child doesn’t love animals and zoo toys and a choo choo
train and building blocks that s ck together?! One smart toy company uses these beau ful beasts to a ract toddlers to the
magic of magne sm- Smart Max.

Together with Kids Stuﬀ PR we are reviewing these items as a complimentary set to our li le E so we can shout out about them
to you all. I can in all honesty say these have been the biggest hit at our house not only with our li le E but with every child that
comes in the door from friends to cousins, they have loved these two sets. Magne c toys are “the thing” as some would
say…but for more than one reason, I believe. As preschoolers, they can begin to appreciate the thrill of a magnet pulling towards
another magnet. By incorpora ng friendly animals and trains the beau fully cra ed.
My First sets immediately appeal to a toddler’s senses of sight and touch. n addi on to the joy of clicking pieces together and
pulling them apart as magne c magic is discovered, toddlers pick up quite a few beneﬁts during play. Parents will no ce how
hand-eye coordina on, logical thinking, color recogni on and crea vity are s mulated and nurtured with a few rounds of play.
As with all SmartMax products, My First is compa ble with all other SmartMax sets such as the new SmartMax Start+. As
children grow, so can their SmartMax collec ons. We are excited to see our set grow!
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